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Holiday of the Schwcnkfcldci
Family is On.

BUTTER DAY IN PENNSYLVANIA

A Celebration Which Started With a-

Tnrlfty Family Has Grown to In-

tcrest Thousands Unique Religious
Sect of Pennsylvania In Assembly

Philadelphia , Sept. 24. Special tc
The News : Apple butter day was
celebrated today by the Schwenk'
folders of PonnHj'lvanla In their moot-
ing houses at HoBonsnsk anil else'-
where. . Among the devout members
of the sect the occasion Is known as-

"lit'daochtnlsz tag , " or memorial day
Us popular name refers to the most
conspicuous feature of the noonday

fe. repast that Is a regular part of the" services. The Pennsylvania Sclnvonk-
folders are known far and wlilo as

/ the makers of the best apple butter
'ii uiu uiiu , aim HUH uar, LI > ivanim-
of the largo crop of apples In south-
eastern

¬

Pennsylvania , the memorial
celebration was a conspicuous suc ¬

cess.Hecauso of the prominence the
Schwonkfoldors have attained through
their thrift and Industry , their quaint
yearly festival arouses the Interest
of thousands of persons outsldo their
fold. In many of the rural commun-
ities

¬

the occasion is a holiday, and
from the larger towns and cities como
lolatlvos and friends to spend the
autumn day among the picturesque
hills and valleys In the vicinity of
the Porklomen.

Although primarily a religious fes-

tival , the Oenaechtnisz tag celebra-
tion

¬

also partakes largely of the na-

ture
¬

of a family reunion , for , as a re-

sult
¬

of the church's rigid watch over
the matrimonial affairs of Its adher-
ents

¬

, the membership today is re-

stricted
¬

almost entirely to the de-

scendants of the Schwonkfeldor fam-
ilies

¬

that crossed the Atlantic and
settled In Pennsylvania early in the
eighteenth century. While they num-
ber

¬

fewer than 1,500 persons In all ,

they Include the most prosperous fam-
51i'S

-

to bo found in the rich agricul-
tural section in which they reside.

Their farms , the largest and best
In this section of the state , have been
bequeathed from generation to gen-
eration

¬

, and each succeeding owner
has sought to enhance his heritage
l y keeping in touch with the most
modern methods of farming. While
sedulously guarding against chang-
ing

¬

the ancient customs of their
faith , the Schwenkfelders never op-

pose real progress , as some of the
other Pennsylvania German sects.
One of the most successful cooperat-
ive

¬

abrlcultural organizations In the
United States is the Worcester farm ¬

ers' union in Montgomery county ,

which was organized and is largely
controlled hy the Schwenkfolders.
The union has nearly a thousand
members within a distance of twenty
miles of Worcester.

All farm supplies are purchased at
wholesale rates hy the union and
then distributed among the members.
Weekly meetings are held in the un-

ion's
¬

own building and there is an
interchange among members of opin-

i ions concerning agricultural topics ,

, while at frequent intervals lectures
f\ on scientific farming are delivered by

men who are authorities in their lines.
Although the smallest of the many

\\J sects that fled to America to escape
persecution in Europe , the Schwcnk-
felder

-

organiEation is the only one
that sets apart annually a day on-

II which the members meet to give
i thanks for their release from the re-

ligious
¬

thralldom of the old world-
.X

.

- This is the purpose of their Gedaecht-
nlsz tag , for on September 21 , 173-1 ,

the first Schwenkfelders , who had
landed at Philadelphia two days be-

fore
-

, held a thanksgiving service in
recognition of their safe arrival.

Ever since their founder , Casper
Schwenkfelder Von Osslg , a Slleslan
nobleman of the sixteenth century ,

had disagreed with Luther over the
nature of the sacraments and there-
fore

¬

decided to discontinue both bap-

tism
¬

and communion until their pur-
pose

¬

should bo better understood , his
followers had been subjected to rid-

icule
¬

, imprisonment and death under
Catholic and Protestant rulers. Fi-

nally
¬

they emigrated in a body to
America in 1731.

After their thanksgiving service on
September 2t , 1734 , a meal consisting
of bread , butter , apple butter and ci-

der
¬

was served. Annually since that
time the Schwenkfelders meet on
September 21 to celebrate their Ged-

aechtnlsz
-

tag , and between the morn-
Ing

-

and afternoon services a repast is
served similar to that of 1731 , except
that the apple butter Is more plenti-

ful
¬

and water is substituted for cider.

GALLOWS TO END WILD CAREER.

Man Who Murdered His Blind Wife
Hangs for Crime.

Norfolk , Va. , Sept. 21. Special to
The News : With the execution of

Clifton Uranham , which is to take
place at Wlso court house tomorrow ,

a remarkable career will bo brought
to a close. Rranham was convicted
of the murder of his blind wife. Ho-

is only forty years old , but In a score
of years ho has managed to bo n

farmer , trapper , woodsman , preacher
and twice a murderer. About twenty
years ago Branham shot and killed
"Long Henry" Vanovor In Lotcher
county , Ky. After serving a dozen
or moro years ol a nlnoty-nino years'

sentence ho was given n constitu-
tional

¬

pardon by Governor Bcckhnm.-
KoturnltiR

.

to hla homo in Wise
county ho found that his daughter
had married during his Imprisonment
and soon there was n row between
Hranham and his son-in-law. In the
light that ensued Mrs. Hranham inter-
fered and was shot and killed by her
husband. The latter Hod to Ken-
lucky , but was soon captured .near
Lexington and returned to the scene
of his crime , whore ho was tried and
convicted.-

IN

.

TIMEFORFASTOFGEUDALIAH

New Member of Firm of Wolfe & Bro.
Arrived Yesterday.-

Neligh.
.

. Nob. , Sept. 21. Special to
The News : Just aftqr the celebra-
tion

¬

of the Now Years day , and but
one day ahead of the fast of Gouda-
llah

-

, a little son was born at the
homo if Mr. and Mrs. M. E , Wolfe
in Neligh yesterday. The young man
was the cause of n happy celebration.-
Ho

.

says ho expects to enter the llrm-
of Wolfe & Bro. before many moons.-

BONESTEEL

.

INDIANS WIN AGAIN ,

In an Exciting Game of Baseball at-

Oakdale Yesterday , they
Made Good-

.Oakdalo

.

, Neb. , Sept. 21. Special to
The News : The lltho and ngllo In-

dians
¬

from Uoncstoel , S. D. , who have
lioen playing baseball all over this
section of the country , yesterday af-

ternoon defeated the Oakdalo team
with a score of 10 to S. A largo
crowd witnessed the sport and hailed
the hearty red skins. They nro out
for a long trip and nro attracting
much Interest because they advertise
the Gregory county land which Is soon
to bo thrown open to the public.

They will play against- Clearwater
at Neligh this afternoon.-

PONCA

.

MAN WRITES NOVELS.-

Rev.

.

. George Brny Will Soon Publish
Historical Story-

.Ponca
.

, Nob. , Sept. 21. Special to
The News : Ilov. George Uray of this
place Is an author , who , under the
nom do plume of Reginald Drew , lias
produced not a little prose and vorse.
Ills best work is now in the press ,

"IJy the King's Command. " It has
received great praise from tlioso who
have road the work. Rev. Mr. Bray
has three'other novels which he is
soon to give to the public.

POLES TO BE SHIPPED.

Railroad Company Will Send Long
Cars to Idaho to Get Them.-

Fiom
.

[ Thursday's Dnllv. ]

Local members of the Elkhorn Val-

lo

-

Telephone company have received
word that the railroad company will
at once send flat cars to Idaho for
the transportation of the long poles
which arc to bo used in the business
district of the city. This , for one
thing , has caused the long delay In
getting uio oxcnange siarieii. mere
were no cars to be secured which
wore long enough to transport the
lengthy poles. The contract for the
job has been lot at $25,000 to the Dab-
cock contractors of Dos Moines. One
carload of poles is already hero.

FARMERS LISTEN TO PAPER ,

Sessions of the Farmers' National
Congress at Niagara Falls

Near End.
Niagara Falls. Sept. 21. Special to

The News : Altough the proceedings
of the Farmers' National congress are
now Hearing a close , the scores of
delegates present evinced no diminu-
tion

¬

of interest today , which was
the third day of the meeting. The
program of the day departed some-
what from the strictly aericnltural:

papers and discussions which have
marked the preceding days. There
were numerous informal and open dis-

cussions
¬

on a variety of topics and
many Interesting views were drawn
forth from the distinguished mem-
bers

¬

of the body. Professor Frank
Parsons of Boston university present-
ed

¬

an interesting paper on the history
of governmental ownership of public
utilities , and at the afternoon session
the extension of the facilities of the
postal service will bo discussed In an
interesting manner by Aaron Jones
of Indiana , master of the National
Grange. The congress will conclude
its business tomorrow morning.

WEDDING AT STANTON.

Two Prominent Young People United
in Marriage Yesterday.

Stanton , Neb. , Sept. 21. Special to
The News : Mr. Eugene Erlmrdtand
Miss Olive Chase , two of the pron-
Inent

>
and popular young people of

this place , were united In marriage
yesterday morning at 10:30: by Rev.-
C.

.

. M. Griffith , pastor of the Method-
ist church , in the presence of rel-

atives and a few Intimate friends.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Erlmrdt left on the
noon train for Cottonwood , Idaho ,

whore they vMll make their homo In
the future.-

Mr.
.

. Erhardt is a banker at Cotton-
wood

-

, Idaho. Ho formerly lived nt-

Plainvlow , where ho was engaged In
the real estate business. Ho Is well
known throughout this section of the
state , and is a member of the Norfolk
lodge of Elks.

The brldo is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Nathan Chase , was formerly
In the mtlllnory business hero with
Mrs. Hicks and Is favorably known
throughout this section , whore she
has hosts of friends to wish her well
In her now relation.

Improvements Will be Perma-
nent

¬

and Convenient.

ENTERPRISE ORNORTHWESTERN

Machine Shops and Engine House are
Building at South Norfolk Fall
Stock Rush Is Now on Gravel Bed

Being Laid.-

Kroin

.

( TlMirwIny'M Dully. )

The Improvements to the yards of
the Northwestern at South Norfolk
uive proceeded far enough that some
faint conception of the completed
work may be formed , although there
yet remains months of work to be
done before It can be said that the
plan Is llnlshed.-

It
.

may bo readily believed that one
of the most complete , extensive ami
convenient yards on the system west
of Missouri Valley are in process of
formation and all the work Is being
done with a view to permanency and
to care for a largely Increased busi-
ness on this division.-

At
.

present the principal part of
the work Is to give the new yards
i permanent and level surface. on
which the largo tralllc of the road
may be handled without the necessity
if eoiiHtiint and expensive repairs.

This is being done by the hauling In-

if thousands of cars of excellent
gravel from the company's gravel pit
it Atkinson , and thousands of cars
more of this material will be. needed
leforo the surface of the yards are

in the condition that is desired by
the management. A bedding of about
a foot in doptli will thus bo formed
that will support the monster locomo-
tives and the ears of the company
with no more effect than is shown
in the main roadbed of the line , much

of which has already been Imllasthed
and forms a smooth and level track
that Is pleasing to the eye and val-

uable
¬

in adding to the comfort and
safety of the trainmen and patrons
of the road.

Over tills will be laid many miles of
track , the work on which is being
crowded forward , and much of it Is
already completed with the exception
of placing and leveling the ballast.-
Vhon

.

\ completed there will be many
long miles of level siding on which to
make up trains and place cars , anil
there will bo other space on which
trackage may bo laid as business re-

quires
¬

it.
The other work of the yards is

proceeding apace. The brick walls
of the now machine shops are al-

most completed with the window and
door frames in place. The foundation
for the new sixteen-stall roundhouse
is complete and the walls will be-

raihed as soon as the masons have
completed their work on the machine
shops. Immense lilies of rock , brick ,

Iron and timbers are now on hand
for this work when wanted , and it Is

round house before cold weather sets
In. although it may bo impossible to
finish all the work planned before
some time next year.

The now and monster turntable-
Is in place and ready for business
as soon as It is required. The ditches
have been dug and the water mains
arc being laid for the now waterworks
system that will be supplied from the
Elkhorn river near by. Already the
new coal chutes are being used , and
an astonishing amount of labor ami
vexation and time Is saved over the
old system which is now abandoned.
Carloads of fuel arc on hand , which
are hauled by the hoisting machinery
to the top of the chutes and dumped
in little more time than it takes to
tell it , while the engines draw their
supplies much as they would water
from a watering tank by loweiing-
n flints ntifl Mtitlltifr n Immi *

Stock Rush Is on.
This is this season of the year when

it would bo agreeable to all concerned
If the yards could be used in their
entirety. The stock rush Is on ,

which means that there Is Inihtle
and work all the time at the round-
house and machine shops , at the coal
supply station and the watering tanks-
Dozens of tralnloads of fattened west-
ern cattle arc passing through from
the west to the markets of the east
every day , which means that every
available engine Is pressed Into ser-
vice and the train crews are all get-

ting
¬

in extra mileage and extra pay.
The place where they are really the
worst crowded , however , is at the
roundhouse and engine shops , where
the hostlers and the machinists arc
kept on the jump constantly to keep
the engines clean and In repair and
ready with coal and water for the
work before them. This stock rush
will continue for several weeks , and
is In addition to the Increased trafllc-
In merchandise due at this time ol-

year. . About the time It begins tci

slacken the grain business will come
on full tilt , so that there will bo plen-
ty doing among the railroad men and
at the yards until after the holidays
It is when the company makes monej
and when the employes make wapes-
so that there is no fault to find thai
business is on the rush order.

FOOTBALL AT THE UNIVERSITY

Perry of Norfolk Makes Good Show-
ing In the Line.

Lincoln , Sept. 21. Over sixty can
dldntos have appeared on Nobraslu
Hold for the football season. This Is

the largest number over known In No-
braska. . Drain and Westovor are as-
slstlng Coach Booth in training
Perry , of Norfolk , is showing up wol-
in the lino.

I THEY GOME FOR HUNDREDS

OF MILES TO SEE HER ,

Nothing so Wonderful in the
Days of Specialism.-

Dr.

.

. Cnltlwell.
The miri'oHH of Dr. Cuhhvoll IH lit-

trllmtoil
-

to her Hiicc-ltil Htudy of Hpcc-
lullHin.

-

. Dr. Ciilthvoll. Htuilont , phllim-
throplHt

-

mill phyHlclun of whin ropii-
tatlon.

-

. ImvltiR Klvon her ontlro tlino
mid praetlco to u line of Hpoehil dlH-

KIIHOH

-

, whloh ctmlilim her from lout;
< \ii| rloiiro In huinlllni ; tlinmi tronliloti-
to etM'tnlnly oomc forward aw a inuntws-
poclallHt. . Her faculty for inatttorliiKd-
lHoiiHO , her ability to illiiiiHO| ; ( ) , and
IUT plan of troatincnt In excelled
by few other phyHlelumi. Dr. I'aldwoll.
although a yonni ; woman In life , a
plain woman , and om who In lined to-

tlu upa and dowiiH In life , piitn ht r
self on a It'vol with her patlontH and
( loon not prcti'iitl to practice the old
plan of fashion , , which IH to look wlmi
and Hay nothing. She UIIOWH | | MOIIHO ,

and the upot where located , and niOH-
tof all nho ItniiwH from experience ,
I mm what Hho linn done In the past ,

shi' can certainly do for others In the
future. It IH wild by Dr. ( 'nlilwcll'H
friends that Hho can dhmnime a din-
ease of any patient without anliliu ;
Iliem a HliiKlo iUestlon| , that helnn
the caHO , Hhe IH not IIKely to doctor
them for a wrong ailment ; Hhe will
not take an Incurable case and lead
( he patient to believe that Hhe can
cum them when there IH really no hope
for them. Her buHlnesn hi large and
she hiitt plenty to do , even , at times ,

more than Hint can do , without taking
incurable dlseanoH and deceiving her
patients. Dr. Caldwell IH a graduat (

from one of the best wehools In Ameri-
ca.

¬

. She him practiced her profonslon-
in some of tlio principal hospltalH of
this country. I lor specialty comprises
that chiHH of dl.seaHea which the or-
dinary home doctor falls to euro , wich-
as female diseases , beai't diseases ,

diseases of children and the many
special diseases of hidden nature
Her practice Is mostly among the
plain , hard working people who are
unable to come to her city olllco for
treatment ; she Is reasonable In her
charges and very lenient with those
nho arc not able to pay. She Is char-
itable , and II Is said has never known
to refuse to treat a patient who Is
worthy and In need. A number of the
important , cases that we hereby take
( he liberty to publish , which might
Inof Interest to Home who wish to
Know moi o of Dr. Caldwoll's great
work :

Sophia Kran , Albion , Neb. , cured
of a luul skin disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Lulu Towsley , David City ,

Neb. , Cured of lomiiln trouble and IV

male weakness.-
Mrs.

.

. ( ! . \V. Killlaii , Wakelleld , Neb. ,

cured of a tumor and liver and stom-
ach troubles.-

Airs.
.

. 10. A. Studer , Wayne , Neb. ,

cured of female and nervous troubles.-
Mrs.

.

. ( ' . Linn , Ilosklns , Noli , cured
of ovarian trouble and bladder trouble.-

F.
.

. 1. Huh. Albia , Nob. , cured of
bronchial trouble , enlarged liver ami
dropsy.-

Mrs.
.

. Minnie Hndat , Columbus , Nob. ,

cured of skin disease and kidney
trou hie.

Mrs.V. . I ) , llurr , David City , Nob. ,

cured of skin disease , nervousness
and loss of appetite.-

Mrs.
.

. Chas. Miller , Wayne , Neb. ,

cured of dropsy , kidney and liver
troubles and nervousness. She bad
been troubled fur years.-

Mrs.
.

. C. W. Anderson , Norfolk , Neb. ,

cured of general debility , enlarged
liver and pain in the che.st.-

Mrs.
.

. John Hauman , Denton , Neb. ,

cured of bladder trouble and consti-
pation. .

Mrs S 1 > Amlek , Tokamah , Neb. ,

cured of tumor , womb trouble , loss
of appetite and constipation.-

An

.

ibiolutt ipeclflc and antltptlc prep-
ration for ill klndi of

JLI1 JLVV7-iJL JL-

BIMPLY A QAEQLE. PERFECTLY HARMLESS.-

A
.

< ure cur * (or lo! r. erci , TontllltU , Qulniy ,
In rimed , Ulcerated and C tarrliil Sore Throat.-
A

.
presently * ol Croup , Whooplnj Cough and

Diphtheri-
a.rtmiFYiNO

.

nKAi.iNo HOOTIIINQ-
Bndorud bj th* Moit Kmlnent Throat 8i olal-

lit * ID the country-
.taonld

.

b k pt In crerr borne. I'rlcd SO Cent*,
li.rg Medicine Co. , Uea JIolu.i , Iowa-

.KIKSAU
.

DIUTG rOMPANY.-

IIAS.

.

. A. MrKM , M D. O.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
Graduate OhicaRO Veterinary College.

Assistant Stute Veterinarian.-
Ofllco

.

: RrnnKon'.s Livery , South Third
Streo * 'PhoiiH 185.

The Truth About

Thunder Mountain
Send ten cents 01-64 PaEe book

fully illustrated with half-tones.
This book contains a most interest-
ing

¬

and accurate description of the
great gold fields just being opened
up in Idaho. The only book in
print about this most wonderful
country. Every American who
wants to know what is going on
can afford to spend 10 cents for
this book. Address
THE STUYVESANT PUBLISHING CO,

PeiUI Telegraph B-iWing , K.w York City

A. 0. ONO , A. M. , !> ! - . II. , Pros. , Omaha-
.Puor.

.
. A. J. LOWKY , I'rlnc.

Kmlnrspdby rirstNnt'l
' Ilmikniul busliH-ssiiicn.

10.000 In Hull Ton DuskN. Hunk Fixtures and
fiOTypewrlU-rs , Htuilnntscini work for board.
Hum ! for fret ) ratitloKuu. bound In alligator ,
finest mrer published by a Iluslnis.1 College.
Read It and you will attend tliu N. II. a

GRAND GOPHATIOH SflliE

WEDNESDAY anil THURSDAY , SEPT , 23 and 24-
AT

RANDOLPH , NEBRASKA.
__

IfiOSIlOimiOKNHaml 111(111( ( iUADKS
. . . .AND. . . .

150 POLAND CHINAS and DUWKMIOUSUVS
The Litr csdSl.ocIc Snlo in Nortlioiisl , Nobrnsldi.-

WKDNKSDAY

.

, SKI'TKMHMH Ul! , MhU-

SO POLAND CHINAS. 70 DUIfOC.IKKSKV-

S.UYIV.

.

) )
. IMUHITY , who iulcnds to move to Missouri

I his fall , will soil at the I'Moral' Hill Slock Isirin , . | miles
soiithoast of Itandolph , and 1A miles north of SholrsVayno\
Comity , SO Poland China and 70 Ihiwc-.lrrsovs consist iu of lift
.MATOmc sows , ijrt\ ,\ \ , \ . dii/rs , j ;. KALI , MOAUSii-

MATUUK IUAISand70SPUlN) { < ! PKiS OK IIOTII SKXKS ,

April and May farrow. At tins tinio of the Pronly sale last
Kobniary , ho saved out tiOof his hosl brood sows and ((50 pigs ,

too small to soil , which with several of Iho host sows ho
could buy , and those with their increase conslitnto iho oll'or-
ing

-

which is hard lo excel. This offering is the result of
twenty years' breeding of registered hojjs and represents the
leading families , vi/ :

TKCUMSKII.WILKKS , LOOK MKOVKH , IDMA L IILACICI-
I. . S. , HANDS OKK , PIOKKKCTION and other oed Pohuul
Chinas , while ( he Dnroc-.lersey blood is MAKTI , MA US ,

((7\\\ ( NICHOLAS , IOWA DUK K , SI LVKIf COI N , etc.
The two Poland China herd boars are PMKKKOTION'S

MODKL'Jllii( ! ) : , bred by 1'orry llatlield , Ohio , sired by Chief
Sanders , lie by Ui Chief Teciunseli tind , a S'J.IOO ho out of
Lady Perfection by Perfect Perfection , a $ ' 1,000 hog. This
is one of the best brooders in the stale. The olhoris an
extra good yearling stock hour QlMOON'S DANDY 7151'JIJ , by-

Kxpansion Chiefand he by MX PANSION , the TransMissis-
sippi

¬

pri/.o winner , and out of Midway Queen IS'.liVJO.' The
lnroc-lorsoy) stock boar WKIIKH'S PATTKKN by Wobor'.s-
ModoJ , dam Kandolph lloanf.y. one of Iho best , of Iho brood
and to whom the Dnroc sows are bred for fall lifters.-

Mr.
.

. Protity will also sell S.r> head gratlo cattle ; ( ' horHos
and machinery-

.Tl'imtSDAY
.

, SKITKMHKU 'Jt: , 11)0-

51.ydininislrators

)
.

of the Mstato ofV.\ . S. Kviirilt & Son , wil.l
sell sit the Hvoritt farm , A mile south of Kandolph , (if)
Hl'KSlSTKHKI' ) AND HKill i'iKADK SIIOHTIIOUNS and a-

lolofSTOCK IIOCS , li; IIKAD OK IIOKSKS AND MULMS ,

enough KAIJM MAC11INMKY to run I wo large farms , and the
KNTIHI''] PKb'SONAL KKKKtri'S OK TIIK LATK W. S-

.KVKKITTand
.

. )
. 10. KVKIMTT , falher and son , Mr. Kvoritt ,

Sr. , has boon a brooder of Shorthorn caltle for many yoarw
and has built up one of the bosl herds in the state. Kvory
cow in the herd is a breeder and all of breeding age will
either have calf at foot , or bo bred. Some of the bulls at
head of this herd for the past few years are : SAMPSON
117iiM( by Hoderick Sli'J'.ll' out of Hos , Vol. M tracing In Imp.-

P.lanch
.

; theWliO Hose of Sharon bull SKCON I ) SH A HON
PKINCK 117JM5-I bydoldon Prince T.'iOliS and out of Scottish
Uose 15015 KVANS 15-10 5 by Win McK'inloy , dam Dahlia lid ;

the Crnickshank bull now in service < iJLDKN( OK A NO K-

MOSOJJ by Linwood PJ77C.S. and ont of L'd' Red Lady Aylosby-
UK ! Jim vMiiiur lionl hull HAPPY HOY. rot bv Mm-rv Lid.: hv
Imp. Merry llamptoii , and out of Hornico. Thoroaro a good
many very choicely bred animals in this sale and they are
( ' ( jiially as good individuals and a number of them are prie-
winners. .

This sale will bo hold in a comfortably seated tent.-
Kroo

.

conveyance to and from t ho farm and free ontortainI-
K

-

, nt for those from a distance.
Terms cash or bankable notes on six month's time at 10

per cent.
SALK I5KINS( ! AT 10 O'CLOCK KACMI DAY.-

COL.

.

. . ! . WIOST and S. W. M OS I IK It , Auctioneers.-
C.

.

. II. RANDALL and MARTIN I5UOL , CMerks.

Catalogues now ready. Apply to-

LLOYD W. PROUTY ,

RANDOLPH , NKI3II.-

Or
.

Administrator Instate of W. S. Kveritt A: Son.

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
Tluifc we are constantly fjro\vin ( in the art of
making Fine Photos , and our products will al-

ways
¬

be found to embrace the

and Newest Styles in Cards and Finish We also
carry a fine line of Moldings suitable for all
kinds of framing.-

ii

.

ii THE NORFOLK BUSINESS COLLEGE
: THIRD YEAR.

; ; Conservative Management ,

Thorough Equipment ,

Commodious Rooms ,

Superior Instruction.-

t

.

Fxill Business Coxirses.-
t

.
t It will pay you to attend this School. No va-
t

-

t cations. Enter any time.-
I

.

Address ,

[ C. H. BRAKE , Norfolk , Neb.

. .TRY THE. .

Daily News Job Department


